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FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMB
IA CIRCUIT

No.

;
90 -70 99

September Term, 19

CA No. 84 -03 04 0

I

I

.united States Court of Appeals
fJt lfiJ. DI ~ Rf ColUWJtila Circuit

An n B. Ho pk ins

BLED

v.

Pr ice Wa ter ho use ,

JUN 2 9 1990

CO NS IA NC E I! DlJEREJ

Ap pe lla nt
BEFORE:

~

Mi kv a,* D.H . Gi nsb urg and
Se nte lle ,
Ci rc~ it Ju dg es

0 B D E R
Upon co ns ide rat ion of ap pe
lla nt 's em erg enc y mo tio n fo
the res po ns e th er eto , an d
r sta y,
the re pl y, it is
ORDERED th at the mo
de mo ns tra ted sa tis fa cti ontio n be gr an ted . -A pp ell an t ha s
pe nd ing ap pe al. Se e Wa shiof the sta nd ard s ne ce ssa ry fo r a sta y
Co mm iss ion v. Ho lid ay To ursng ton M etr op oli tan Ar ea Tr an sit
19 77 ); Vi rg ini a Pe tro leu m . In c., 559 F.2 d 84 1, 843 (D .C. Ci r.
92 1 (D .C. Ci r. 19 58 ); o.c. Jo bb ers As so cia tio n v. FPC, 259 F.2 d
In ter na l Pro ced ure s~ 38 -39 Ci rc ui t Ha ndb ook of Pr ac tic e an d
(19 87 ). It is
FURTHER ORDERED, on the co
ur t's own mo tio n, th at the
be ex pe dit ed and a br ief
ap pe al
in
g
sch
ed
ule be es t~ bli sh ed as fol low
Ap pe lla nt' s br ief an d ap pe
s:
- Au gu st 8, 19 90 ; Ap pe lla nd ix - Ju ly 18 , _1990; Ap pe lle e's br ief
nt'
19 90 . Or al arg um en t ha s be s rep ly br ie f, if an y - Au gu st 15 ,
9:3 0 a.m . be fo re Mi kv a, Ed en sch ed ule d fo r Se pte mb er 7, 19 90 at
wards an d Sil be rm an , Ci rcu
it Ju dg es.
~
Pe r Cu ria m
•

f
* Jud ge Mi kv a wo uld de ny the

~

89

sta y.
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